
U9 Tier 3/4 Tournament 2024 HA # -23371133

Thank you for your interest in our U9 Tier 3/4 Tournament. We are looking forward to a
great weekend of hockey for all the players, coaches, and families! We hope to have 9

other teams to join us!

Date: March 15, 16 & 17, 2024

Time: TBD

Fee: $1200 per team

Tier:We have one team with first & second year players

Games: Each team is guaranteed 3 games. We will have 1 referee on the ice for each
game. (3 min warm up, 2-25 minute periods, flood after every second game, ¾ ice with
boards on the far blue line.)

Other details: Our concession will be open. Teams will receive player swag bags for
each registered player, there will be door prizes and a huge raffle table, 50/50 draws and
play our Millet Storm Plinko Board!

If your team would like to stay overnight there are a number of
accommodations available in Wetaskiwin and Leduc, both are roughly 15
minutes from the rink.

Please fill out the Millet Storm U9 tournament application form once teams are selected
you will have one week to send a jpg of your team logo, team roster and payment. Your
spot will be held for one week to allow for payment to be received. Please send a photo
of your cheque for $1200 or a screenshot of the confirmation/reference # to
U9.milletmha@gmail.com and mail cheque to MMHA and mail to: Millet Minor Hockey
Association c/o U9 Tournament Box 146 Millet, AB T0C1Z0 in memo please put
your team name or you can send an e-transfer to treasurer.milletmha@gmail.com
please state U9 tournament and team name in the message box. Payment must be

received by January 15th, 2024.

WE LOOK FORWARD TO SEEING YOU AT THE TOURNAMENT!!!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/101Y5C7nQE0oJ7HYS87dFRKs5UbACyPcTccftryJuJUI/edit
mailto:treasurer.milletmha@gmail.com

